Objective: To explore the selection of the best incision for operative treatment of benign breast tumor. Methods: The clinical data of 1000 cases of benign breast tumor operated by cosmetology incision were retrospectively analyzed. Results: All patients underwent tumor resection and were satisfied with the incision. Conclusions: Benign breast tumor can be excised through cosmetology incision, and no obvious scar leaves behind, so it can satisfy the cosmetic requirement of many patients.
Introduction
Female breast benign tumor is a common clinical disease; it accounts for 80% of breast tumor [1] . The breast benign tumor is probably turned worse [2] . Operation is the main treatment method. Traditional surgical incision often chooses radial incision on the surface of the tumor, and can be arbitrary extension of the incision. It is very favorable for the exposure and resection of the tumor, and the treatment effect is also good, but the postoperative scar is obvious and affects the cosmetic effect. From Sep. 2006 to Sep. 2013, we had used cosmetology incision to treat 1000 patients of benign breast tumor, and obtained satisfactory therapeutic and cosmetic effects. Please refer to the following report.
Materials and Methods

Patients
All of 1000 patients are female; age: 14 -63 years old, average 34 years old; the tumor located in the central 
Operation Methods
Selection of incision operation: periareolar incision that from the areola 3 cm within the tumor, incision along the tumor underwent skin from a distance of more than 3 cm of the areola arc (Figure 1) . If the tumor located in the glands deep, and the glands are thinner, no nursing requirements, it could space resection of the tumor trough the arc incision vertical incision.
Operation Procedures
Marking the location of the tumor and incision position and direction preoperative, the length of incision in general 2 -3 cm (the large diameter of the tumor can be appropriately extended). Local infiltration anesthesia with 0.5% lidocaine by marking in turn cut the skin and subcutaneous tissue, Leave the fat layer, open radial gland, complete resection of the tumor and its coating, electro coagulation, without suture gland; 3 -0 suture of subcutaneous tissue, 4 -0 absorbable suture skin. No drainage, wound pressure dressing. Tumor located in the glands deep. If the glands are thinner, no nursing requirements, it could vertical incision to space resection of the tumor by the arc incision.
Results
Operation time 20 -35 min, average 30 min. All the 1000 patients case can implementation of the curved surface or areola incision tumor successfully. All the 1000 patients' cases are well healed. Postoperative follow-up for 3 months to 3 years, underwent a B-ultrasonic examination, no obvious scar, symmetrical breasts, appearance and function had no effect when standing, the incision is not obvious, no residual tumor. Patients were satisfied for the clinical efficacy and breast appearance. Compared with the traditional incision in breast tumor resection compared, this operative method did not prolong the operation time, good cosmetic effect, and without increasing complications.
Discussion
For breast benign tumor located in the area around the areola, it should adopt the periareolar incision to remove the tumor. The method is no obvious controversy in line with the principle of cosmetcology and the cosmetic effect is also better than the traditional radial incision [3] - [5] . However for cutting the benign breast tumor far from bureau of areola, the traditional method of operative incision often is in the surface of the tumor and the areola is radial, the incision exposure well, easy operation, complete hemostasis, is not easy to stay dead space. But its drawback is leaving obvious scars on the breast skin after operation (Figure 2) . It is affected women especially young women's breast appearance in a certain extent. Although the mammotome minimally invasive rotary cutting technology application is conformed to the requirements of the women of beauty, limit its widespread application in primary hospitals, because of the high cost, and it is only for less than 3 cm tumor.
For discussion of breast cosmetic surgery incision of benign tumor, FU Jianmin [6] adopts method of the breast fold incision and axillary incision to treat 275 cases, but it only used for the cases that the tumor located in breast lower quadrant and outer quadrant, and the surgical trauma is larger, more of the cases is needed drainage. ZHANG Yinghao [7] adopts method of manual tension cosmetic incision. It is that the assistant promotes the tumor to periareola, armpit or breast under the folds by tension during operation. It exists the defects including incomplete hemostasis, operation trauma, and easy to form subcutaneous hematoma. In addition, it cannot be resolved the tumor located in the upper quadrant, the author still suggests using traditional radial incision.
Surgical incision of breast benign tumor is divided into two parts of the skin incision and mammary gland incision. Ideal breast skin incision should be with the skin of static tension line parallel to or consistent [8] . According to the requirement of cosmeticology, incision of benign breast tumor was improved using periareolar incision or tumor surface along the striae of arc incision of skin incision (Figure 1) . Because of the Langer' s line and the breast with the static tension line is consistent, in accordance with the requirement for aesthetics, can be called to as cosmetic incision. And it also can be absorbed by intradermal suture line, it is small scar after operation (Figure 3) . It is worth promotion in all size of hospitals because the incision in the surface of the tumor exposed completely, convenient operation, thorough hemostasis, short operation time, less complications, low cost, and suitable for all the benign breast tumor.
Conclusion
All in all, benign breast tumor can be excised through cosmetology incision, and no obvious scar leaves behind, so it can satisfy the cosmetic requirement of many patients.
